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BY AUTHORITY.

SEAIiEl) TEND IS KS

Will he reechul ul the ofliec of the ho
lloujl Supervisor in the lCnpuiiiuii as
Building until .Mil III), 1S)2, at 12

oVlot'k noon, fin Shoeing Government
Hordes tinil Mules ill tho Gnvcriimeiil of
Slnhlei in Honolulu, for hv mcutlii
fioni the 1st ilny of AuguM, 1802

Uuls nuM be ill lnueh pel Mil of

four shots.
All tenders musl bo oniloisiil

"Tenilcru for Government Shoeing."
The ltoud Supeivipoi (loos not bind

himself lo ueeopl the lowest 01 any
bid.

All unlets are subject lo the Inspec-

tion mid approval of the Uoml Supei-viso- r.

W. U. CUM MINGS.
lJo.nl Supervuoi.

Honolulu, ,lul 25,181)2. 180 .It

NOTICE TO MARINERS,

During the pioeess of deepening tho
channel at the entrance to Honolulu
harbor the Dredger will bo in opera-

tion night and day. At night there
will be ii danger signal placed on the
forward deruck of Ditdgei about DO

feel above tea level, which can bo teen
b all cols appio.iching the harbor.

The bignal consists Ked Hod

of thice ted lights
mid a while light
as in the diagram, While
the red lights being
about ll feet apait
w ith the white light
mi the center. Ked

All steamers ciossing the b.n will

btop at a i.ifo distance from the Died-ge- i
and give one blast of Iheir whistle

which will be answered by a single
blast from the Dredgei, lo be fol-

lowed by three hl.ibts fioni the Dredg-

er when the pa.-s.i-ge is cle.n and they
can pioLeed.

The Tug will bo on hand when not
otherwise engaged lo assist sailing craft
in passing the Dicdger when neces-8.- ii

y.
c. x.

Minister of the luluior.
liitenoi Olliee, Match !), 1S92.

:it!C-- tf

The Ministei of Finance .ippioves
of the following list oi poisons to act
us Deputy Assossois and CuIIclIuis
for the jeai 1SD2:

OAHU.

Honolulu T. A. Lloyd
Ew.i and Waianae B. Hockuno
Wauluii P. M.ihaulu
Koolaupoko Xo. 1 Aha Kaulia
Koolaupoko Xo. 2 E. P. Aiktie
Koolauloa L. J. Alolt

MAUI.

Luhuiiiii Dav id l'aj loi
Wailuku. Wm. T. Kobnison
M.ik.iw.io David Moiton
Hana I. P. Sjlva
Molokai and Lanai l.Xakaleka

HAWAII.

Hilo and X. Hilo ....A. 0. Willfong
Hamakua Chtis Williams
South Kohul.i Wilniot Vredenburg
Xoith Kohala. Ebon P. Low

Xorth Kona. . I. Kaelemakiile
S inth Kona. . .. Tlios. H. Wnght
Kan O. T. Sliipman
J'tinu I. K. P.ldeitb

KAUAI.

Wainieu and Xiih.ui Th. Brandt
Koloa A. K. Mika
Liline I. 15. llaimiko
Kiiwiuhiiu S. Ktuii
Haniiloi W. P. Devenll

11. A. W1DHMAXX,
Minister of Finance.

Finance Department, Juno 22, 181)2.

.15!Mf

Sale of Lease of tho Pacific Mdil

Warehouse, Esplatude,
Honolulu, Oahu.

On THURSDAY, Aug. 18, 1802, at
lSVclook noon, at iho fiont entiaueo
ofAliioliini Halo will bo sold at Public
Auction the lease of the Pacini) Mail
Warehouse, Kituulo on the LNjilanudo,

Honolulu, Oulm.
Toun Leai-- for 5 ye.tii.
Upset puce, ipfiOO per annum, pay-

able hcmi-unuuull- y in advaiieo.
of the abovii Wan home

will bo given October 28, 18112.

0. X. SPDXCKK,
.Minintei of the Inteiioi.

Inteiioi Oilico, July li), 181)2.

17-'- H

irrigation Notice.
Honolulu, H. 1 Dec. 2, 181)1.

Jloldcru of watei jiiivileges.oi those

paying water rates, are hereby noti-
fied that tho bonis foi using water for
irrigation purposes sire from (i to 8

o'clock a. m., and 1 to (I o'clock v. u,
until further notice.

JOHN 0. WHITE,
bupt. Honolulu liter Woikf.

Approved:
0. N. Si'nMiKil,

Minister of the Inleiior.
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HORNER'S BANKING BILL.

Alt. .1. M. Uornei was, long boforo
became an "assistant lavwnakei"

of
ho calls himself in his pamphlet,

"Sonic Suggestions on t lie Hawaiian
Banking Act," a persistent advocate

paper or "rag money. Homer s

Hanking Rill is little moio or less

than a measure to provide a papei
ettticncy for this kingdom. Whether
that cuirenc would be redeemable
or irredeemable does not depend one
iota on Mr. lloincr's theory or the
Oal of the Legislature. 11 depends
on the laws of finance, with which
plain, evciy-da- y people can only be
made acquainted by common-sens- e

discussion. Thus, in the United
States, the last few months have
witnessed a decided setback to the
free silver agitation in the United
States, which setback is attiibuted
no doubt concctl to the very gen-

eral discussion of the question.
Fallacy cannot endure against plain
facts with intelligent people.

There are some points in Mr. llor-nor- ,'

bill and treatise thereon which
seem inconsistent with each other
and at vaiiancc with sound policy,
on a merely casual leading of the
provisions and the authors conimen-tai- y.

The bill broadly speaking
contemplates an extension of the
Postal Savings Rank's functions to
those of a general commeieial bank
of issue. This new bank, to be
called the Rank of Hawaii, has no
capital and no properly on which to
base its issue. It is to issue notes
based on the properly of those to
whom it loiu- - the said not' s. Those,
the boi row cis, are bolh the Govern-

ment and private pcisons.
One of the most glaring inconsist

encies of the commentary with the
measure itself will lie seen in the
following quotations. The treatise
says: "The objection uiged that 'if
the Government had a bank of then
own f i om which to diaw money, they
would abuse that right and soon run
eveiv thing into the giound.' Such
objectois have never examined into
the mciils of this bill oi 1103 would
have seen that the Government could
only bonow of this bank bypeiniit
of the Legislature; the amount to be
bonowed nnist be specified, and the
security also provided by the Legis-

lature." That is what the author
sas of the bill, but the bill itself on
thai scoie uiengerly says, section 2G,

"The Government is hereby empow-

ered to borrow money fiom the Rank
of Hawaii by depositing as above
the necessary amount of lis own law-

ful bonds as security." "As above"
only indicates a pieceding gcneial
provision preseiibing Government
bonds as among the securities to be
accepted by the bank for loans. The
bank, it must be lcmembcicd, has no
money but its own notes until the
public deposits hard coin to compose
a more truslwoithy medium. There-
fore, the query arises as to what
sense there is in the Government ex-

changing one of its promises to pay
(its bond) for another of its pro-

mises to pay (its notes).
Mr. llorner sets great sloie by the

history of the American greenback,
which wii3 employed as a means for
raising funds to piosecute the war
against the seceded States. The
greenback set foilh in effeet that one
3 ear after the close of hostilities the
bearer would be paid the amount
liieicin specified at the national treas
ury. As the foi tunes of the Union
lose or fell so the put chasing power
of tho gicenback inei eased or

Theic was nothing behind
il but the credit of the national Gov-

ernment, and when that credit suffer-

ed from reverses in the field the
Government's promise to pay was
coircspondingly discounted. After
the war, when the national industries
had revived, and solid money ac
cumulated in the treasury, payment
of the Government's notes in specie
was resumed, when they immediately
jumped to n parity with gold. So il
is only the substantial value behind
il which gives paper currency of any
kind a purchasing power and a value
as a medium of exchange. This
leads to an examination of what is to
bo at tho back of Mr. nornei'shhin-plnslers- ,

which would extend the
present 111 tide to undue length and
lb theicfore deferred. Refore leaving
the subject of this paiagiaph, how-

ever, il is pciliueut lo ask Mr. Horner
what has become of the Gieenbaek
I'aity in tho United States? If it is
extinct as an independent entity, how
has it become so? Suicly, if its
principles weio bound, so pcoiluss a
nation in intelligence as the United
Stales would have afforded it iiiuturo
into a powerful factor in national

' affairs,

HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.

Km rou Hi n.riiN:
I road with interest in vour paper
last evening the hiicf account of
annexation of Johnston (orCorn-wallis- )

Island to the Ciown of Gieat
lbitain, on Hie IDth inst., and also
tho Proclamation 'of Capt. Unoke, K.
N., carrying tins in.i'Mition into
effect. These circumstances call lo
mind anolhcr Proclamation which 1

recently found in the "Polynesian"
.Inly 31, 1858, which I send jou

without comment, and simply as an
item of local interest. It reads as
follows:

RY AUTHORITY,

rnoci.Avi.vnov.
Wheicas on the I I lb day Of ,111110,

18,)8, Cornwallis Island in Latitude
10 UP North, and Longitude 10!)

3!l West from Gieenwich, and on
the P.llh day of the same month of
Juno, 1858, Kalama Island in Lati-
tude 1G IP North, and Longitude
1G!)3 21' West, were taken posses-
sion of, with tho usual foimalities,
by Samuel C. Allen, Inquire, he be-

ing duly authoricd to do so, in the
name of Kamehaiiioha IV., King of
the Hawaiian Islands: Therefore,
this is to give notice that tho said
Islands so taken possession of are
henceforth to be considered and res-

pected as pail of the Domain of the
lung of the Hawaiian Islands.

Pubhshod pursuant lo an older by
the King in Pi ivy Council, on
the 27th day of July, 1S."8.

The island referred lo was oiigin-all- y

called Cornwallis Island, al-

though more lecently it has been
known as Johnston Island. In the
chait of the Noith Pacific Ocean,
edition of 1888, published by the U.
S. Hydrographio Olllec at Washing-
ton, it is called "Johnston or Corn-
wallis" Island. In "The Ameiican
Practical Navigator," by Nathaniel
Row-ditch- , page 5b2 of tho edition
of 1S88, published at the U. S. Gov-
ernment Punting Ulllcc, at Wash-
ington, it is also called "Johnston or
Cornwallis" Island. According to
this woik tho island is situated in
North Latitude 1G IP 18" and
West Longitude Hi!)0 31 .VS". A
Hag-sta- ff is also said to have been
elected on the island. Lieutenant
Riooke, U. S. N., is named in
"Row ditch" as the authority for
these last named facts.

Roiwm.i. Hamuli. Iloi -

KALAKAUA MEMORIAL FUND.

Em ron Hum i.i in:
Asa subscnber to the lvalakaua

Memorial Fund 1 object stiongly to
any other use being made of the
funds than that originally intended,
though 1 do nol object to slight
modifications. It is about tunc that
something was done by the commit-
tee. Let a meeting of the subset ib-e- is

be called and action taken one
way or the other. The suggestion
that an oil painting of the late King
be purchased with the iunds should
not be entertained for one moment.
I, for one, would withdraw my n

if it were. If anyone will
take the tiouble and stand in fro it
of the Government building for a
few moments he will notice a niche
of good-size- d dimensions light over
the main entrance. My suggestion
is that a largo bust of the late King
be placed in that niche. It would be
a prominent and propel position foi
the face of one who did so much to
further the commercial interests of
his country. We have in our midst
an eminent sculptor who could be
consulted, and there is no ieason
why this matter should bo further
delayed. Anoiim.ii Suiiscnim.it.

SUPREME COURT.

The trespass case between differ-
ent Chinese companies at Ewa was
still on fioni yesteiday atnoon y

befoie Judge Hole and a foreign
jury.

An application to have J. Hubash,
jeweler, declared a bankrupt was
partly heard and hearing continued
before Judge Rickeiton yesterday.
C. L. Carter foi petitioneis; C. W.
Aslifoid for lcspondenl.

In the matter of the estate of the
late Robert William Holt, heard be-

foie Mr. Justice Rickeiton tins day,
the Court appointed Riuee Cart- -
w light to lie the tiustee under the
will, in place of the late trustee, A.
J. Caitw right, deceased. The amount
of the bond Used was 810,001). C.
Rrown for the pailies intoiestcd.

In the matter of the estate of the
late Elia Wood Holt, befoie tho
same Justice, a suggestion was filed
of the dentil of the late A. J. (Jait-wrigh- l,

executoi of the will, and the
Court appointed Rrucc Cm tw right lo
be the administrator with the will
annexed to serve under bond of
810,000. C. Rrown foi those inter-
ested.

ANMJAL AIEISTfNU.

OTOUKIIOLDKKS In Ihu lloii'imu
O bimiu Coinpiny will please I iKe
notice licit the minimi uiedhig of the
Company will bo held at the olliee of (J.
Iliewei A Co., (Jiioon on WKD-NLsDA-

August 10th. at 10 o'clock
a.m. A. C. LOVLKIN,

ben etui) 11 h, Co,
Honolulu, .J .'(!, lh!U. Ihl lit

LOST

nO.STAL .Saving, liniiK Puss Hook
1 Xo, 7011. Mudci nli.iM) lenvcat
this olliee. IhU.il

S I T U AT I ON W A .NT Ji I )

pY a Yoiiiiu'.M.in ,i ljook-keei- ei foi
iJ nl iiitiiiioii oi bloie. C'ltv icfii- -
enu'o. "A," lttfi.l.i.i lis Olllie.

Ihl) IY,"

'PHE WEEKLY BULLETIN-- -"
X columns of lnlcic.-lliif-,' leading

nmllciH. Mulled to foieit;u touutiiea,
$5; JsIhikIh .

RICE LAUD DISPUTE.

lug Choi, a lice planter at Palolo,
brought a suit for S.'KK) damages
against the lug Sing Go. in the Police
Court this moining. lug Choi claimed
that one and a half acies of rice
ciop, which would have yielded
nearly GlKK) pounds of paddy, was
utterly damaged by diversion of
water' by the defendants. The paddy
would have sold at 21 cents and with
820 wages, SI!) lent and oilier inci-

dentals, his damages would foot up
S;i()(). Defendants claimed that rice
land in Palolo vallo.v did not yield
milch, as the land was poor. They
also denied the tiuthfuhiess of lug
Choi's assci lions. However, His
Honor awaided the plaintiff Slot)
damages, half of what be claimed.
The defendants noted an appeal. W.
U. Casllu for plaintiff; J. M. David-
son for defendants.

PROGRESS.

To day's ltui.u.riv is printed by
eleetiicity on a new Cotlrell power
press. Kveiything woiks like a
chaim

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

AT the annual meeting of the Mock-boldo- rs

of Win. G. liwin & Gom-pnn-

(LinnUd), held at its olliee on
Monday, Jul 25,1892, the following
gentlemen were tot-o- ens
olliieis duiing the ensuing yo.ii, vi.- -

( I'lcsident
Win. G. Iiwin .... &

( Manager,
Clans Spieckels Vice Picsident,

( Tioasuier
W. M. Giir.iid. . ... &

(s)0orotaiy,
Theo. C. Poller Auditoi.

W. M. G1KFARD,
Sic'y Win. G. Life Co., (L.'d)

IbO lw

SOTIUH.

rI"in: imdei signed doMies tint all bill-- ,

I against llie ( liteiion Mloou foi
the quaitei ending June .101 h be

.it once. L. 11 DEE,
Man.igei.

Honolulu, Jul :.', 1VU. I80.lt

BaMf il LObQiofe

TUo uuileisigiieil having been appointee.
sole agi uts for the Hawaiian

Islands

Fji the felebr .led

Kiom the woil.f. of

BUftH AM, WILLIAMS & CO.,

I'lllllKlt'lllll.ll, I'fllll.
io now piep.ucil to ijive estimates ami

leceive otdeib for those engines, of an
sie ami stvle.

The Rai.dvvin Louoviojivh, Wokks
aio now m.iiiufactuiiii a Mylo of Loco-
motive piiiticul.ulj jdipii'd

For Plantation Purpor.es,

A nnmbei of wlueli have recently bei n
lecelved at tlii"e Islands, 'inil vve will
have i1c.imiic m fiiinlshhi plantation
ajjunts nn I nian.i;oih with p iitioiihiif
of s imo

The supeiionty of these Locomotive'
ovei nil otliei nukes is not only known
heie but is acknowledged tliiouhout
the United States.

Win. C IltWIN" & Co., IAI,
Solo Agents for Hawaiian

lifii J.Q0H

Vha oo-- .t Lunoh In 5 ,vti

Tu'v ami Coffee at All Hciifs
The Finest Brands of

R- -.

fV. ,.rmm, m& illiC'j

Alwuj h on ilium.
ti.

Omtlit Bifrin & Boiler !

led" I.V (10(11) OltDPIt -- ia

&ar apply

BULLETIN OFFICE

'I'liiu
Za7M" r.fH.Wr,r.lior. '4 7.Vl 'l111L.ll UUUIlia I

Meat Compair1
fel KINO STltKlflT,

t WALLEn, - - 1tittaaer.

Whohiile & Ketail Hutcheis

ANI

NAVY CONTRA OTOltS.
l-- ni

Auction Sales by James F, Morgan.

Household Furniture
A'l' AUCTION.

On THURSDAY, July 28, 1892.
AT 10 O'CLOCK .V 31 .

At the Resilience of MR. M. T. DON-NLL- L,

I will sell nl Public Auction

The Entire Household Furniture
Conim lslng

STEEL ENGRAVINGS,

Lounge, Rug,
1 New Clock,

I). W. (J. S. Chain, Lamps

ASH BEDROOM SET,

Matti ie, Mosquito Nets,
Child's Pill), Liwn Mower.

et Garden Hose.

LUMUICR and FIREWOOD.
Kte., l'te., Ltc, Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
ISI 2t Auctioned

AUCTION SALE OF

Househo!dFurnitura !

On WEDNESDAY, July 2T,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At inv S.desi ooin, Queen stiect, I will
sell at Public Auction, a lot of

Household Furniture
Compiling in put:

UPHOLSTERED PARLOR SET,

Lamps. Plcluus, Tallies A, Ch nrs,
IS. . Whatnot, Olliee Table,

Dining Tables, Me it Safes,

Ash Marbletop Bedroom Sets,

1 Bound Vols. Flank Leslie's News-
paper,

17 Hound Vols. IlninciN I5iu,
Lot Asoited HooK.

LA ROB Rlltl) CAOKS,

Rte., Ltc, Rlc, Rte.

JAS. K. MOKCi A.N,
180 'Jl Auctioned.

AUCTION SALE OF

Desirable Residence !

On WEDNESDAY, July 27th,
AT 1 O'CLOCK Ml(,

At nij bilcsiooin. Queen slicel , I will
soli it Public Auction,

THAT DESIRABLE RESIDENCE

At I'll mi i. iidjoiuhii; the lesidenceof
Mi. (J. 1$. l)wif;lil, and lieinjj n poition
of the piopeily of the 1M ite of Mini i
King, deceased.

The Lot li is a fiontnfre of 72 feci mi
the inc, and is 100 feet deep. Theic is :i

CONVENIENT COTTAGE
On the Lot (onlainiiif; ii Rooms, Dinnij;-looi- n

iiud Kitchen, etc. The Lot is all
fenced; watci laid on. An unusual

lo obtain a Convenient Resi-
dence.

t&" Poi fiuthei p ii denials apply to

JAS.P.JKiKGAN,
IKO it Auctioneer

AUCTION SALE
-- OK-

ases of Residence Sites

.AX Wsiiltilci.
On WEDNESDAY, July 27,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At inv .SnleMoom, hy imlci of II. M.
KAPIOLANI, I will ut

Public Auclion,

THE LEASE FOR 20 YEARS OF

ResidenceSit.es
AT WAIKIKI,

Adjoining the o of Mi. V. P.
Tolei on the oiihl.

'1 he Lott luivo u finntii(;e of iihout
81 feel mi the WuikiUi loud, me iiliout
III I feet deep, with u fine fiouliige of
81 feet on the bench.

Tho Lots nil hiive a frontage on nn
uiuivaled clciu Mindy beach. The
bathing ih being niiiong tho
bexl nt vviiiUiki.

gj& Tho LoIh iiio Mnked out
linn kid f i om A to P.

ly Pol fuilhei ii.ulicuhiiK njijily
to

JAS. V. AIOKfJ VX,
Ill') Ml Auctioneer.

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Lev6y.

LANDLORD SALE
VTOTIIT, fjhen that in nc-- 1

eoidiinee with the law in niu In at-e- s

Hindu and luovidetl, I will chum; to he
Mild the following miieert of lloon
( ImiiToug, InKeii I 3 me In dc cti.ilulnj;
foi lent, to wll

1 Clock, 1 Medicine Cuttei, 1 II inihori
Lounge, 1 Step l.uddei, 1 rolillnTahln,
liNjil.uc Tiililen, ' l hull.-- , 1J hlools, 1

Lamp and a iiiautlty of .Mulhines nud
Dillon.

P0' buhl wile will tuKo liline ut the
Auction Milesioouii. of Lr.w ih ,1. Liim.'i,
Aiielloneei, eoinei of Koil mid (jueeii
Mieei-,- , on KKIDVY, July 2D Hi, ut 10
ii. m. NO (JOON.

17 Vil

TUtfl H. DAVIES & GO.

HAVE OPENED THEIR

New Chins, Glass & Furniture Saleroom

On Kankumnmi Street, Ground Floor, wiih a

Large Assortipt of How Goods ox
"

Bourn."

SPKCIAL DISPLAY OI-- '

Royal Worcester, Grown Derby,

Wedgewood & Other Fine Ware.

iUew Rugs & Carpets,
English Furniture,

Rattan Ware.

ine ow
IVOKY WAltli:, UOIIERIIAN VASES,

WINE GLASSES, TUMBLERS,

CUT SALADS,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

SKSI?R.IOE4 JftEtKiai) i

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,
Fort Street, Honolxilxi.

FIRST QUALITY

THIS
Grurney Keifmen

AND -
IQK CHESTS,

Out uueiilall Eroiiomlcal A: Dmablel

Eddy's Old EsrAiiMsiinn

Ice Ghosts k MrippatoB,
China, Crockery & Glassware,

Plantation Tools, Implements & Supplies

Paints, Oils A; Varnishes.

Ydcuum JOU Co.'s Lalirlcatlag Oils I

Alwajs the same; mule by n special
niocess anil always lelialile'.

in to Suit.

CO., L'd.,
Ciimiiiliis Now BlouK, Foi t As Muioh.iut stieets.

mi nrt

I 04 Fort Street,

assware,

Carbolincum Avenarius Quantities
PACIFIC HARDWARE

SikCSlS,

Just Received a New Invoice of the

Adeline
Black

Stockings
Gutirantuud to be Fast Color and Absolutely Stainless

For Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses & Children.

JSy- - The Adeline Black Stockings are the Best Made -- a

S. EIIItLIOH.

!

S.

Honolulu.

S. LEVY.

CHILDREN'S

BII11LIOII &
Coiner Kuit iSs Hotel stieets.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Cofiier Fori to Hotel Mre'tH

Will Sell THIS WEEK at Keduoed Prices
BOYS' CLOTHING

dOYS'

LADIES' tHOES!
MEN'S

WAISTS
BOYS' SHOES!

SHOES!
SHOES!

CO.,

We

New Goods ! -:- - New Goods
l'onj;ee I)riiieiiep, l'oitieieh, I'meajiple Tihtuio, Kiitteonf,

White Dicmj OooiIh in ClieeUeil unit Striped,
JAl'ASHSK COIJOKD CKHPK.

Ill, CHILDBi'8 AND INFANTS' WEAR!
g,J& A Oieiil Vuiiely anil Low l'riei'8. jgff

A KINK LINK IN ZK1MI Ylt.S, CHKTONNK, ETC., KTO.

5.jLlliii-L- - iiitw in Cotton nn1 Wool!
Km laiilieh, UentH ami Ohihlieii.

gjST Call ami kco our New Uooils I

B. F. EHLERS & CO., 99 FORT ST.
UT Dn'SHiiiiiklnij uiidei Ihu limiinKeiiient of MLS8 OLAKIf. I


